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nalist Naray'ari !!agle said that in dem*cracy
inatory implenrentation of larv was not acc*ptabkr
as;iinsf the prin*iple of nric of law.
;iso saicl inde:p,;,ncf*nt jol.rrnalism wa.s iulpossii:ie
l**liganism haci an iippei"hanci.
nwhile in Siraha, journalists Wednesday cr*at*d
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thren watershecl projects
in Dolakha, Gorkha and
Chiiwan received US$
95,000 from the Forest

dlarbon Trust Fund as
payment for their forest
conservation rvorks and
sustainable use of forest
resources.
'l'hese projects c,laimed
pa)/mentsi on the hasis of

of absor!:ing this rnajor
greenl'l0use ges froln
atinosphere ancl. storing
it in tlicr fomr of t.rees is
knorvn as furest carbon
trade.

pro.!ect c':)vers over I CI,00S

h*ctares of communityrnerraged {orest and

said.

households and

The i':orest Carbon Trust

A$fiorJing to the
International Centre for

Integrated

status and ploviding
necessary training to
community rnembers for
these activities, ICIMOI)

Mor.rnta.in

Developrnent (ICIMOD),
the rvater sheds are the
pilot projects focusing
on carbon sequestration

Fund has been crated

as

part 0f nn international
carbon trading and
forest cc,mpensation

involves sver 16,000
89,CI00

f,orest-dependent people"

Norad provided a seed
grant of US$ 100,000 to
initiate the firnel.

IC}MOI},

of alrno;t 4.6 rnillio.n tones
of carbon dioxide in ZCI I 1 .
Tiie carbon ahsorptir"rrr
rvas an inr:rsasr of 51.483
tones of carheirr d.ioxirir.'
compared to 20'10.

Ludikhola watersherl in

The 1,888 iiectr:r
Gorkha sequestened sli gh tiy
less than 1.5 nriliion tones
of carbon dioxide in 20]
tr

and was paid US$ 27 ^56{t"

The three pitrot siies
are different in nature
in terms of their forest

The 2,3&2 hector
Kayarklrola rvatersh e ri
in Chitrvan sequestered
siighttry more than 2.5

areas, p<lpulati<ln clensity,
ethnic carnpcsitions and

million tones in 2011.
Carbon trading is new

as

The ICliMOfi and its
partners, tire Federation

Reducing Emissions

of Community l;orestry

from Deforestation and

Users, Nepal (FECOFUN)
and the Asia Netivork for
Sustainable Agriculture and
Bioresearches (ANSAB)

liveiihood conditions.

concept globally and

Therefore" the pilot fund
add.resscs saciai equity

there is a need to build the

are implementing this

issues by cornbining

initiative.

performance criteria rvith

scheme known

Forest Degradation Plus

scientifically measured
performance in carbon

through community based
forest management.
fhese are one ofworld's
first carbon otfset projects

sequestration. Receiving

F inanced by the
Norwegian Agency for

involving grassroots people

Development Cooperation

in ccnserving forests,

("NORA D) under th e climate

The 5,995 hectare

m*nitoring their: carbon

and forest irnitative. the

Charnawati lvatersh,::d in

mclney from carbon
poilr"rters for the service

Ilclakha receivecl US$
45,535 absortring a tatal

(REDDt-).

l

/.l.\

1f7

social and economic
criteria, according ttl

capacity of local people
who mange forests so
that they can'evaluate for
thernselves whether they
can benefit forrn it.

